INTRODUCTION {#h0.0}
============

Hantaviruses are carried by specific small mammal hosts and spread to humans by the inhalation of aerosolized excreted virus ([@B1]). Hantaviruses predominantly infect the endothelial cell lining of the vasculature and nonlytically cause 2 diseases associated with capillary leakage ([@B1][@B2][@B4]). Hantaan virus (HTNV), Puumala virus (PUUV), and other Old World hantaviruses cause hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome (HFRS), while Andes virus (ANDV), Sin Nombre virus (SNV), and New York-1 virus (NY-1V) are New World North and South American hantaviruses that cause a highly lethal hantavirus pulmonary syndrome (HPS) ([@B1], [@B5], [@B6]). Viruses that cause both HPS and HFRS infect vast capillary beds of pulmonary and renal endothelial cells, and pulmonary and renal disease manifestations can be found in either syndrome ([@B7], [@B8]). As a result, hantavirus pathogenesis is not purely a function of organ-specific endothelial cell targeting by HPS- or HFRS-causing hantaviruses. Consistent with this, Tula virus (TULV) and Prospect Hill virus (PHV) hantaviruses infect human endothelial cells but are not associated with any human disease ([@B2], [@B9]). Collectively, these findings suggest that pathogenicity is conferred by virulence determinants encoded within genes of discrete hantaviruses.

Hantaviruses are enveloped viruses with three negative-sense RNA segments (L, M, and S) that encode a polymerase, heterodimeric surface glycoproteins (Gn and Gc) and a highly expressed cytoplasmic nucleocapsid (N) protein ([@B1], [@B10], [@B11]). Gn and Gc are integral membrane proteins trafficked to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER)/*cis-*Golgi and acquired on hantavirus surfaces by viral budding into the lumen of the Golgi bodies ([@B1]). Pathogenic hantaviruses engage inactive conformations of α~v~β~3~ integrins for cell entry and later virion accumulation on the surfaces of human endothelial cells ([@B12][@B13][@B16]). In contrast, nonpathogenic TULV and PHV interact with β~1~ integrins, but not β~3~ integrins, and fail to alter β~3~ integrin-regulated barrier functions of endothelial cells ([@B12], [@B14], [@B16][@B17][@B18]). Although hantavirus surface glycoprotein (GnGc) interactions with specific integrins have not been resolved, the prominent roles of endothelial cell and platelet β~3~ integrins in regulating vascular permeability ([@B16], [@B17], [@B19]) suggest that hantavirus GnGc proteins are pathogenic determinants present on the virion's surface.

In order for hantaviruses to be human pathogens, it is essential that they productively replicate in human endothelial cells ([@B2], [@B20]). Hantavirus replication is blocked by the addition of type I interferon (alpha/beta interferon \[IFN-α/β\]), and hantaviruses are grown in IFN locus-deficient cells ([@B2], [@B20][@B21][@B22]). In fact, PHV lacks the ability to be a pathogen in part because it rapidly induces IFN-β and IFN-stimulated genes (ISGs) that restrict PHV replication in human endothelial cells ([@B20][@B21][@B22]). This suggests that the permissive replication of hantaviruses within human endothelial cells requires the expression of virulence determinants that inhibit the early induction of IFN-β and ISG responses ([@B20][@B21][@B25]).

Cytosolic retinoic acid-inducible gene 1 (RIG-I)/melanoma differentiation-associated protein 5 (MDA5) sensors detect small amounts of double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) generated by RNA viruses and direct signaling responses that induce IFN-β in endothelial cells ([@B26], [@B27]). Signals emanating from cellular sensors converge on the activation of TANK binding kinase 1 (TBK1), and its homologue IκB kinase (IKKε), which are critical inducers of IFN signaling ([@B26][@B27][@B29]). Activation of TBK1 causes its autophosphorylation, and in turn, TBK1 phosphorylates IFN regulatory factors (IRF)3/5/7 and activates NF-κB in order to transcriptionally induce IFN-β ([@B27], [@B28], [@B30][@B31][@B33]). With the exception of PHV, expression of hantavirus Gn proteins or their cytoplasmic tails (GnTs) has been shown to regulate RIG-I-directed transcriptional responses from IFN-stimulated response element (ISRE)- or IFN-β enhanceosome-containing promoters ([@B20][@B21][@B25], [@B34]). These reports suggest that the Gn protein cytoplasmic tail contains virulence determinants that contribute to the early regulation of innate immune responses.

ANDV is the only hantavirus spread person to person and the only hantavirus that causes lethal HPS-like disease in Syrian hamsters ([@B35][@B36][@B38]). However, mechanisms that account for the enhanced viral spread and pathogenesis of ANDV in humans or animal models have yet to be defined ([@B39]). N proteins are highly expressed in hantavirus-infected cells ([@B1], [@B11]), and our surprising new findings reveal that the ANDV N protein uniquely inhibits RIG-I-directed ISRE, κB, and IFN-β promoter induction. In contrast, N proteins from other hantaviruses had no effect on IFN signaling responses. This suggests that ANDV carries a gene encoding a novel IFN-regulating virulence determinant within its N protein that may promote ANDV pathogenesis and spread.

Here we examined N proteins from ANDV, NY-1V, SNV, and PHV for their ability to regulate IFN signaling pathway-directed phosphorylation and transcriptional responses. Our findings demonstrate that in contrast to other hantavirus N proteins, the ANDV N protein regulates RIG-I, MDA5, MAVS (mitochondrial antiviral signaling protein), TBK1, and IKKε induced transcriptional responses from ISRE, κB, and IFN-β promoters. However, the ANDV N protein failed to inhibit transcriptional responses directed by expressing the constitutively active IRF3-5D protein ([@B48]). Consistent with this, the ANDV N protein uniquely inhibited TBK1 autophosphorylation as well as the phosphorylation of IRF3. In contrast, the ANDV N protein failed to regulate transcriptional responses induced by the addition of tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) or IFN-α. Thus, the ANDV N protein selectively regulates cellular IFN signaling pathways by inhibiting the activation of TBK1/IKKε. Our results indicate that only the ANDV N protein regulates innate cell signaling pathway responses and suggest that the ANDV N protein is a unique hantavirus virulence determinant. These findings suggest a potential role for the N protein in the enhanced pathogenesis and spread of ANDV.

RESULTS {#h1}
=======

Previous studies suggested that hantavirus N proteins fail to inhibit IFN signaling responses directed by RIG-I or TBK1 ([@B21][@B22][@B24], [@B34], [@B40]). However, when we initially evaluated the ANDV N protein, we were surprised to find that it potently inhibited RIG-I-directed transcriptional responses from ISRE-, IFN-β-, and κB-directed luciferase reporters ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, comparable expression of the SNV N protein had no effect on RIG-I-directed responses. Quantitative reverse transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis of cellular mRNAs in response to RIG-I activation similarly demonstrated that only expression of the ANDV N protein potently inhibited IFN-β mRNA induction ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggested that the ANDV N protein has the unique ability to regulate IFN signaling responses and prompted an in-depth analysis of ANDV N protein functions.

![ANDV N protein regulates ISRE, NF-κβ, and IFN-β promoter transcription. (A) HEK293T cells were transfected with ISRE, κβ, or IFN-β promoter-directed luciferase reporter and *Renilla* luciferase-expressing plasmids ([@B34]). Cells were cotransfected with a TBK1-expressing plasmid and plasmids expressing either ANDV N protein or SNV N protein. Cells were harvested 1 day posttransfection and assayed for firefly luciferase activity. Results are presented as the percent induction compared to pcDNA3 induction control (100%) after standardization to *Renilla* luciferase levels as previously described ([@B34]). (B) HEK293T cells were transfected with plasmids expressing ANDV or NY-1V N protein (+) or a pcDNA control, and 24 h later, cells were activated by transfection with RIG-I CARD-expressing plasmid (+) as indicated. IFN-β mRNA levels were analyzed 12 h later by qRT-PCR and standardized to GAPDH mRNA levels by the 2^*−*Δ*CT*^ method as previously described ([@B61]). Values that are significantly different (*P* \< 0.05) by Student's *t* test are indicated by an asterisk.](mbo0011417480001){#fig1}

ANDV N protein uniquely inhibits the RIG-I/MDA5 interferon signaling pathway. {#h1.1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

RNA viruses generate small amounts of dsRNA products that are sensed by RIG-I and MDA5 helicases in the cytoplasm of infected cells ([@B26]). RIG-I and MDA5 direct IFN induction by engaging downstream MAVS and TBK1/IKKε signaling effectors that activate IRF3/5/7 and NF-κB transcription factors required for the induction of type I IFN ([@B26][@B27][@B28], [@B30], [@B31], [@B41]). Here we determined the point at which the ANDV N protein regulates this IFN signaling pathway. Plasmids expressing N proteins from ANDV, NY-1V, PHV, and SNV or the ANDV GnGc were cotransfected into HEK293T cells along with plasmids expressing RIG-I, MDA5, or MAVS and ISRE-luciferase reporters. We found that the ANDV N and GnGc proteins inhibited ISRE transcriptional responses induced by RIG-I, MDA5, or MAVS by \~70% to 90% ([Fig. 2A to C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B34]). In contrast, comparable expression of N proteins from SNV, NY-1V, or PHV had no effect on IFN signaling responses ([Fig. 2A to C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These findings are consistent with ANDV N protein regulation of cytoplasmic helicase-directed IFN signaling pathways ([@B26], [@B27]).

![ANDV N protein blocks RIG-I-, MDA5-, and MAVS-directed ISRE induction. HEK293T cells were transfected with an ISRE-driven firefly luciferase reporter and a plasmid constitutively expressing *Renilla* luciferase in the presence or absence of vectors expressing RIG-I CARD (A), MDA5 (B), or MAVS (C). The cells were cotransfected with plasmids expressing ANDV, NY-1V, SNV, or PHV N protein or ANDV GnGc protein. Empty vector (pcDNA3) was used to maintain constant DNA levels and as a negative control. Luciferase (Luc) activity was determined 24 h posttransfection, normalized to *Renilla* luciferase activity, and reported as the fold increase compared to that of controls lacking inducer ([@B34]). Assays were performed in triplicate with similar results in at least 3 separate experiments. Asterisks indicate statistical significance (*P* \< 0.05) as determined by Student's *t* test. Viral proteins, inducers, and β-actin (loading control) were detected by Western blot analysis as described previously ([@B34]) and are shown in the blots below the bar graphs. neg, negative.](mbo0011417480002){#fig2}

ANDV N protein blocks TBK1/IKKε transcriptional responses. {#h1.2}
----------------------------------------------------------

RIG-I/MDA5/MAVS signaling responses activate homologous downstream kinases TBK1 and IKKε which phosphorylate IRF3 and activate NF-κB ([@B26][@B27][@B28], [@B31]). Expression of TBK1 or IKKε induces transcriptional responses from κB, ISRE, and IFN-β promoters. In a comparative analysis of N-protein functions, we found that the ANDV N protein inhibited TBK1-directed ISRE, κB, or IFN-β transcriptional responses \>70% to 80% ([Fig. 3A to C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), while comparably expressed N proteins from NY-1V, PHV, and SNV failed to regulate TBK1-directed responses from any promoter.

![ANDV N protein blocks TBK1-induced transcriptional responses. (A to C) HEK293T cells were transfected with an ISRE (A), IFN-β (B), or κB (C) promoter-driven firefly luciferase reporter and a plasmid constitutively expressing *Renilla* luciferase in the presence or absence of TBK1-expressing plasmid (TBK1 neg). Cells were cotransfected with plasmids expressing ANDV, NY-1V, SNV, or PHV N protein or ANDV GnGc protein. Luciferase activity within lysates was determined and reported with statistical significance as described in the legend to [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Western blot analysis was performed as described in the legend to [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} to detect N protein, Gn, actin, and TBK1.](mbo0011417480003){#fig3}

Further analysis demonstrated that ANDV N protein regulation is dose dependent and inhibited transcriptional responses to a similar extent as ANDV GnGc or NY-1V GnT proteins ([Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B34]). A potential truncated nonstructural protein open reading frame (ORF) (NSs; 63 residues) is present within the ANDV S segment N protein-coding region ([@B42]). NSs is associated with IFN regulation by the Puumala hantavirus and La Crosse and Rift Valley fever viruses (*Bunyaviridae* family), but it is not essential in Bunyamwera virus ([@B43][@B44][@B46]). In order to determine whether the NSs ORF is responsible for observed TBK1 regulation, we generated 2 termination codons within NSs (residues 13 and 28) by mutagenesis without changing ANDV N protein-coding sequences (ΔNSs). Although there are no reagents to analyze NSs expression, wild-type (WT) ANDV N and N ΔNSs were comparably expressed ([Fig. 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). However, we observed no difference in the ability of WT N or the N ΔNSs mutant to regulate TBK1-directed ISRE transcription ([Fig. 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

![ANDV N protein, not NSs, regulates IFN induction. (A) HEK293T cells were transfected with an ISRE promoter-driven firefly luciferase reporter and a plasmid constitutively expressing *Renilla* luciferase in the presence or absence of TBK1-expressing plasmid. The cells were cotransfected with increasing or constant amounts of plasmids expressing ANDV N protein, ANDV GnGc protein, NY-1V N protein, or NY-1V Gn tail (GnT) as indicated. Luciferase activity and protein expression within lysates was determined as described in the legend to [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The lines between the sections of the Western blots indicate splicing of discrete expression responses. (B) HEK293T cells were transfected with ISRE-driven reporter plasmid and *Renilla* control luciferase plasmid in the presence or absence of TBK1 expression vector. The cells were cotransfected with pcDNA3 (control) or with vectors expressing ANDV N ΔNSs, ANDV N protein, or NY-1V N protein. The cells were harvested 24 h posttransfection and assayed as described in the legend to [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} by Western blot analysis to detect cellular proteins.](mbo0011417480004){#fig4}

IKKε shares 49% identity and 65% similarity with TBK1, and both IKKε and TBK1 are functionally homologous kinases that phosphorylate IRF3/7 and activate NF-κB ([@B28], [@B32], [@B47]). Similar to TBK1-directed responses, we found that the ANDV N protein also inhibited IKKε-directed ISRE transcriptional responses, while N proteins from NY-1V, PHV, and SNV had no effect on IKKε signaling ([Fig. 5A](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). These findings demonstrate that only the ANDV N protein inhibits TBK1/IKKε-directed signaling responses required for IRF3 and NF-κB activation.

![ANDV N protein blocks IKKε signaling response, but not IRF3-5D, IFN-α, and TNF-α signaling responses. (A and B) HEK293T cells were transfected with an ISRE-driven firefly luciferase reporter and a plasmid constitutively expressing *Renilla* luciferase in the presence or absence of vectors expressing IKKε (A) or IRF3-5D (B) ([@B34]). The cells were cotransfected with plasmids expressing hantavirus N proteins (ANDV, NY-1V, SNV, and PHV) or ANDV GnGc protein and assayed as described in the legend to [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} for luciferase induction and protein expression. (C and D) HEK293T cells were transfected with an ISRE (C) or κB (D) promoter-driven firefly luciferase reporter and a plasmid constitutively expressing *Renilla* luciferase. The cells were cotransfected with plasmids expressing hantavirus N proteins (ANDV, NY-1V, SNV, and PHV) or ANDV GnGc and either SOCS1 (C) or IκBα-SR (D) positive-control expression vectors. (C) IFN-α (500 U/well) was added 6 h prior to cell lysis. (D) TNF-α (50 ng/ml) was added 12 h prior to cell lysis. The cells were assayed as described in the legend to [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} for luciferase induction 24 h posttransfection.](mbo0011417480005){#fig5}

Mutating 5 serine residues to aspartic acid within IRF3 results in a constitutively active IRF3-5D protein that does not require TBK1 or IKKε to direct ISRE transcriptional responses ([@B48]). In contrast to TBK1/IKKε regulation, we found that the ANDV N protein had no effect on IRF3-5D-directed transcription from ISRE promoters ([Fig. 5B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, expressing N proteins from NY-1V, PHV, and SNV or the ANDV GnGc protein had no effect on IRF3-5D-directed ISRE transcription. These findings indicate that the ANDV N protein regulates the IFN signaling pathway at a point upstream of phosphorylated IRF3 and at the level of TBK1/IKKε complexes.

The addition of IFN-α or TNF-α to cells activates the cognate IFN or TNF receptor signaling pathway and induces ISRE or NF-κB transcriptional response, respectively, independent of TBK1 or IKKε ([@B27], [@B28], [@B47]). In order to determine whether the ANDV N protein is a broadly active signaling inhibitor, we assayed the ability of N to inhibit ISRE and κB transcriptional responses induced by IFN-α or TNF-α addition. We found that expressing N proteins from ANDV, NY-1V, PHV, or SNV had no effect on IFN-α- or TNF-α-induced ISRE or κB transcriptional responses ([Fig. 5C and D](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, transfection of cells with pathway-specific inhibitors SOCS1 (suppressor of cytokine signaling 1) and IκB superrepressor (IκB-SR), respectively, blocked ISRE and κB transcriptional responses ([Fig. 5C and D](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). As a result, the ANDV N protein selectively inhibits TBK1/IKKε-directed κB, ISRE, and IFN-β transcriptional responses, but it is not a ubiquitous inhibitor of NF-κB or type I IFN receptor signaling pathways.

ANDV N protein inhibits TBK1 autophosphorylation. {#h1.3}
-------------------------------------------------

The results of the studies discussed above indicate that the ANDV N protein inhibits TBK1/IKKε-directed transcriptional responses. However, TBK1 requires autophosphorylation at serine 172 prior to its activation and subsequent phosphorylation of IRF3 ([@B28], [@B30], [@B47]). In addition, following RNA virus infection, phosphorylation of serine 396 (pS396) on IRF3 plays a pivotal role in IRF3 activation ([@B30], [@B31], [@B47]). Collectively, these findings suggest that the ANDV N protein could act at several points to inhibit TBK1-directed signaling responses. Here we evaluated TBK1 and IRF3 phosphorylation in the presence of N proteins from ANDV, SNV, PHV, and NY-1V. We observed that only the ANDV N protein inhibited TBK1-directed phosphorylation of IRF3 (pS396) ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) and that comparably expressed N proteins from SNV, NY-1V, and PHV had no effect on IRF3 phosphorylation. Interestingly, there was also a dramatic decrease in the phosphorylation of serine 172 (pS172) of TBK1 in the presence of the ANDV N protein that was not observed following coexpression of other N proteins ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). These findings indicate that the ANDV N protein inhibits TBK1-directed IRF3 phosphorylation and NF-κB activation by preventing the autophosphorylation and activation of TBK1 ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).

![ANDV N protein inhibits TBK1 (pS172) and IRF3 (pS396) phosphorylation. HEK293T cells were cotransfected with empty vector (pcDNA3) or with plasmid expressing ANDV N protein, NY-1V N protein, PHV N protein, or SNV N protein along with IRF3 expression vector in the presence or absence of TBK1-Flag expression vector as indicated. After 24 h, the cells were harvested and analyzed by Western blotting for N protein, phosphorylated TBK1 (pTBK1) (pSer172), phosphorylated IRF3 (pIRF3) (pS396), total IRF3, or total TBK1 as indicated and compared to β-actin (loading control) ([@B34]).](mbo0011417480006){#fig6}

![Schematic of ANDV N and GnGc protein regulation of TBK1 signaling. TBK1 autophosphorylation and its activation of IRF3 by phosphorylation are vital downstream steps in the type I IFN signaling pathway leading to IFN induction following hantavirus infection ([@B26]). The results of our collective studies revealed novel roles for the ANDV N and GnGc proteins in regulation of RIG-I/MDA5 signaling pathway responses that induce ISGs and IFN-β. ANDV N protein blocks TBK1 activation by inhibiting its autophosphorylation through a yet unknown mechanism that may involve regulation of TBK1 ubiquitination, dimerization, dephosphorylation, or recruitment to scaffolding protein complexes. ANDV GnGc does not inhibit TBK1 autophosphorylation but blocks TBK1-directed IRF3 phosphorylation. Thus, ANDV carries genes encoding two virulence determinants, the N and GnGc proteins, which restrict IFN induction by impeding discrete steps in TBK1-directed signaling responses that mediate RIG-I/MDA5-directed type I IFN induction.](mbo0011417480007){#fig7}

DISCUSSION {#h2}
==========

ANDV is a South American hantavirus that causes highly lethal HPS ([@B5], [@B38]). However, unlike other hantaviruses that cause HPS or HFRS, ANDV is reportedly transmitted from person to person ([@B5], [@B38]) and ANDV uniquely causes fatal HPS-like disease in Syrian hamsters ([@B36]). Although several factors may combine to differentiate ANDV from SNV ([@B39]), at least one contributing factor likely stems from ANDV's ability to bypass normal innate immune responses and cause viremia in Syrian hamsters ([@B35], [@B37]). Moreover, patient and animal findings suggest that ANDV contains unique virulence determinants that permit its enhanced replication and spread ([@B5], [@B35], [@B37]).

Hantavirus replication is highly sensitive to prior or early addition of type I IFN ([@B20][@B21][@B22]). However, at late times postinfection, hantaviruses paradoxically induce high-level ISG responses and appear resistant to the effects of IFN-α ([@B20], [@B21], [@B49]). Except for PHV, expressing hantavirus GnGc or cytoplasmic GnT domains inhibits IRF3 and NF-κB activation and reduces IRF3 phosphorylation ([@B21][@B22][@B25], [@B34]). However, since both ANDV and SNV GnTs regulate IRF3 phosphorylation ([@B34]), these findings do not distinguish ANDV- from SNV-regulated responses.

In contrast to Gn, N proteins from NY-1V, SNV, and PHV were observed to have no effect on RIG-I-directed signaling ([@B21][@B22][@B24], [@B34]), and as a result, we were surprised to find that the ANDV N protein potently inhibited RIG-I-directed transcriptional responses. Systematic analysis of this cytoplasmic signaling pathway determined that the ANDV N protein uniquely inhibits RIG-I-, MDA5-, MAVS-, and TBK1/IKKε-directed ISRE, κB, and IFN-β transcriptional induction, but fails to block responses induced by constitutively active IRF3-5D. Consistent with this, ANDV N protein inhibited TBK1 autophosphorylation which is required for helicase-directed IRF3 phosphorylation, NF-κB activation, and IFN-β induction ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B34]).

Some hantaviruses carry a gene encoding a short \~90-residue NSs protein within an alternate S segment ORF within the N protein-coding region. In ANDV and other hantaviruses causing HPS, this ORF is truncated further to \~63 residues, although there is little understanding of the functions of NSs in HPS-causing viruses ([@B42]). In the *Bunyaviridae* family, the NSs ORF has been shown to regulate IFN responses in Rift Valley fever virus, Puumala hantavirus, and La Crosse virus, while the NSs of Bunyamwera virus is not essential ([@B43][@B44][@B46]). In order to determine whether the encoded ANDV NSs protein is responsible for IFN regulation, we ablated the NSs ORF by the insertion of 2 termination codons without altering the N protein ORF. We found that there was no effect of the NSs ORF on IFN regulation by the ANDV N protein, and these data indicate that the ANDV N protein is responsible for IFN pathway regulation.

The successful replication of hantaviruses within human endothelial cells is at least partly due to the ability to regulate the early induction of IFN-β ([@B2], [@B20], [@B21], [@B25]). Gn protein cytoplasmic tails inhibit RIG-I signaling ([@B34]) but also serve a matrix protein function coordinating virion assembly and budding into intraluminal ER/*cis*-Golgi compartments for exocytosis ([@B1], [@B11]). Although the mechanism of viral resistance to IFN addition late in infection remains to be resolved, Gn's availability for IFN regulation prior to virion assembly could explain the transience of early IFN regulation during infection. The added ability of ANDV N protein to regulate IFN signaling could potentially contribute to the more robust early replication by ANDV observed during infection.

Unlike GnGc, the hantavirus N protein is highly expressed during infection, and early hantavirus studies showed that the N protein forms extensive lattice-like arrays within infected cells ([@B1], [@B10]). Structurally, the N protein encapsidates RNA and engages the polymerase and GnT to nucleate virion assembly ([@B1], [@B11]). However, this does not explain why high levels of N protein are found in infected cells or why N protein levels, following infection or plasmid expression, are not cytotoxic. In fact, hantaviruses persistently infect cells, and one possibility is that N protein expression may foster cell survival and viral persistence ([@B1], [@B49]). These findings and the function of ANDV N in IFN regulation suggest that the roles for N protein in regulating cellular responses are only beginning to be revealed.

Reports indicate that the HTNV N protein, but not ANDV and SNV N proteins, reduces TNF-α-directed nuclear translocation of NF-κB and suggest that this occurs through HTNV N protein interactions with nuclear importins or by binding to NF-κB ([@B50][@B51][@B52]). Consistent with this, our findings indicate that the N proteins from ANDV, SNV, NY-1V, and PHV have no effect on TNF-α-induced NF-κB activation ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). This indicates that the ANDV N protein selectively inhibits helicase-directed IFN signaling pathway responses mediated by the activation of TBK1 or IKKε and that the ANDV N protein is not a ubiquitous inhibitor of κB transcription.

One report suggested that neither the ANDV N protein nor the GnGc protein inhibits IFN-β induction resulting from the infection of cells with Sendai virus (SeV) and instead found only a \~40% reduction in SeV-induced responses following cotransfection of N and GnGc plasmids ([@B40]). In contrast, our findings indicate that each individually expressed ANDV N or GnGc protein is fully capable of regulating pathway-specific RIG-I/MDA5-directed IFN signaling responses ([@B34]). These differing results are likely explained by our use of pathway-specific RIG-I/MDA5 activators rather than induction following infection of cells with Sendai virus ([@B23], [@B24], [@B34], [@B40]). ANDV proteins may not compensate for the rapid replication of SeV or expressed SeV proteins may interact with or interfere with ANDV N and GnGc proteins or their cellular regulatory targets. Cotransfection synergy of N and GnGc in the prior study also suggests the possibility that individual protein expression levels were inadequate to regulate SeV-induced responses ([@B40]). In comparison to SeV, hantaviruses replicate very slowly, and an analysis of ANDV, HTNV, or NY-1V infection versus PHV infection finds that IFN regulation occurs within the initial 24-h viral replication cycle ([@B20], [@B23][@B24][@B25], [@B34]). The pathway-specific inducers used here demonstrate the unique function of the ANDV N protein in regulating IFN-β transcriptional responses and define its ability to interfere with IRF3 and NF-κB activation by inhibiting the pathway-specific activation of TBK1 and IKKε.

The mechanism by which the ANDV N protein uniquely inhibits TBK1 and IKKε activation remains to be revealed. We were surprised that N proteins of closely related HPS-causing SNV or NY-1V N proteins are unable to inhibit IFN induction, since these proteins are 87% identical and 93% similar to the N protein of ANDV (EMBL accession no. [AAB69170.1](AAB69170.1)). In fact, N- and C-terminal domains (residues 1 to 241 and 290 to 428) of ANDV and SNV share 93% identity (99% similarity) but are dissimilar between residues 242 and 289 (only 52% identical). These differences suggest divergent N protein domains that may determine IFN regulation, but further investigation is required to define the regulatory elements uniquely encoded within the ANDV N protein gene.

On the basis of prior reports and current findings, ANDV is unique in having both GnGc and N proteins that regulate TBK1-directed responses ([@B21][@B22][@B24], [@B34], [@B40]), although regulatory mechanisms occur at discrete points for each protein ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Recent findings indicate that expressing the ANDV GnGc or GnT protein inhibits RIG-I-directed IRF3 activation by reducing IRF3 phosphorylation, yet GnGc had no effect on the phosphorylation of TBK1 ([@B34]). In contrast, the ANDV N protein inhibits TBK1 autophosphorylation required for its activation and the subsequent phosphorylation of IRF3. These findings suggest that N and GnGc proteins impact discrete steps in the type I IFN signaling pathway ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B34]). This provides ANDV with an additional IFN-regulating determinant within the N protein that acts upstream and independent of GnGc regulation.

TBK1 and its homologue IKKε ([@B26], [@B28], [@B47]) are downstream mediators of RIG-I, MDA5, MAVS, and other cytoplasmic sensors that direct the phosphorylation of IRF3/5/7 and activation of NF-κB ([@B26], [@B27], [@B29], [@B31], [@B41]). TBK1 and IKKε contain a kinase domain, a ubiquitin-like domain, and a scaffold/dimerization domain. TBK1 dimers, K63-linked ubiquitination, and autophosphorylation of S172 are required for TBK1 activation and to mediate viral/RIG-I pathway activation of IRF3 ([@B28], [@B47]). TBK1 also binds the polyubiquitin binding protein optineurin, and K63-linked ubiquitination is a prerequisite for its kinase domain to phosphorylate S172 ([@B28], [@B47], [@B53]). These facets provide many points for TBK1 interactions with cellular targets and for regulation by deubiquitinases (CYLD, A20, and DUBA), phosphatases (SHIP-1) and scaffold-specific complexes (TRAF3, TRAF2, TANK, MAVS, NEMO, optineurin) ([@B53][@B54][@B56]).

Mechanisms by which the ANDV N protein regulates TBK1 are currently elusive, as our studies failed to reveal the coprecipitation of the ANDV N protein with TBK1 or TBK1 complex components TANK or TRAF3. TBK1 was not degraded by ANDV N protein expression ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that degradative ubiquitination is not a regulatory mechanism, although K63-linked ubiquitination required for TBK1 activation could be uniquely inhibited by ANDV N protein ([@B53], [@B56]). Additionally, ANDV N protein may interfere with the phosphorylation or dimerization of TBK1 by recruiting phosphatases or deubiquitinases to TBK1 or through aberrant interactions with cellular scaffolding proteins or regulators (TAX1BP, RNF11, ABIN, OTUB1/2, NAP1, NDRP1, TRIMs, MIB1, and SINTBAD) ([@B28], [@B31], [@B32], [@B47], [@B53][@B54][@B57]). Further studies of ANDV N protein interactions with cellular TBK1 regulatory proteins and complexes are needed to resolve this mechanism and may provide a means to block ANDV's ability to bypass innate immune responses and prevent enhanced ANDV viremia and spread.

Currently, ANDV infection of Syrian hamsters is the only lethal HPS disease model, and this distinguishes ANDV from SNV and other hantaviruses that cause asymptomatic Syrian hamster infections ([@B35][@B36][@B37]). Findings of experiments with Syrian hamsters demonstrate that ANDV uniquely causes viremia, and this was suggested as a means for ANDV to circumvent innate immune responses of Syrian hamsters in order to cause disease ([@B37]). Enhanced viremia in ANDV patients may similarly be mediated by enhanced regulation of innate immune responses that permit ANDV to be spread from patient to patient ([@B38]). Although the role of N protein IFN regulation in ANDV-induced viremia is unknown, our finding of a novel innate immune-regulating determinant in the highly expressed ANDV N protein provides a potential mechanism for enhanced ANDV virulence that distinguishes it from other HPS-causing hantaviruses.

Conclusions. {#h2.1}
------------

Virulence factors that distinguish ANDV from other pathogenic hantaviruses have yet to be defined. Here we reveal that ANDV uniquely carries a gene encoding a virulence determinant within its N protein that potently inhibits innate cellular signaling pathways. The findings presented here suggest potential cellular targets and mechanisms of N protein regulation that specifically target IRF kinases TBK1 and IKKε. This ANDV-specific N protein function provides a new mechanism for hantaviruses to regulate early IFN and ISG induction during infection. Data presented support a role for the ANDV N protein as a virulence factor that may contribute to enhanced ANDV replication and spread. These findings distinguish ANDV from other hantaviruses that cause HPS and suggest targets for ANDV attenuation that need to be considered in vaccine development.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#h4}
=====================

Cells and antibodies. {#h4.1}
---------------------

HEK293T cells (ATCC) were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) containing 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) as previously described ([@B14], [@B21][@B22][@B23], [@B34]). The following antibodies were purchased: anti-β-actin monoclonal antibody (MAb) (A5441; Sigma); MAb and polyclonal anti-Gal4 (sc-510 and sc-577; Santa Cruz); ANDV Gn MAb (H1808-50; US Biologicals). Antibodies to TBK1 (3504), phospho-TBK1 (Ser172) (5483), IRF3 (4302), phospho-IRF3 (pSer396) (4947), IKKε (2905), IRF3 (4302), and Flag (2368) were all purchased from Cell Signaling. Anti-N polyclonal serum directed at the New York-1 virus nucleocapsid protein was previously described ([@B20], [@B21]). Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated sheep anti-mouse and goat anti-rabbit antibodies were purchased from GE Healthcare.

Plasmids. {#h4.2}
---------

Plasmids expressing N proteins from New York-1 virus ([U36802.1](U36802.1)), Andes virus (ANDV) (CHI-7913; [AY228237.1](AY228237.1)), Sin Nombre virus (SNV) ([JQ690276.1](JQ690276.1)), and Prospect Hill virus (PHV) ([M34011.1](M34011.1)) as well as ANDV GnGc (CHI-7913; AY228238.1) were generated in pcDNA3 vectors as previously described ([@B21][@B22][@B23], [@B34]). An ANDV N protein expression construct deficient in the nonstructural protein ORF (ANDV N ΔNSs) was generated by site-directed mutagenesis that created stop codons at residues 13 and 28 within the NSs ORF. Constitutively active RIG-I-Flag (RIG-I CARD, residues 1 to 284) was obtained from Michael Gale. Human IKKε-Flag plasmid was obtained from Chris Basler ([@B58]). pCMV-IRF3-T7 and IRF3-5D plasmids were obtained from John Hiscott ([@B48]), and Iκβα mutant was provided by Ken Marcu. Murine SOCS1-Flag plasmid was obtained from Robyn Starr ([@B59]). The following constructs were purchased from Addgene: human TBK-1-Flag, human MAVS-Flag, and human MDA5-Flag ([@B60]). Firefly luciferase ISRE, κΒ, and IFN-β reporter plasmids were purchased from Clontech, and the pRL-null *Renilla* reporter was purchased from Promega.

Transcriptional reporter assays. {#h4.3}
--------------------------------

HEK293T cells were seeded (\~100,000 cells/20 mm well) one day before transfection with 1 to 2 µg of plasmid DNA using polyethyleneimine (PEI) at a 3:1 µg PEI/DNA ratio. The cells were transfected with a constant amount of total DNA using the indicated plasmids expressing N, GnGc proteins, pcDNA3.1, firefly luciferase reporter, *Renilla* reporter, and plasmids expressing pathway activators (50 to 100 ng RIG-I, MDA5, MAVS, TBK1, IKKε, or IRF3-5D). The indicated samples were treated 18 h posttransfection with 50 ng/ml TNF-α or 12 h posttransfection with 500 units of IFN-α (R&D Systems). Cells were lysed 24 h posttransfection with 1× passive lysis buffer (Promega). Luciferase assays were performed using a dual-luciferase reporter assay (Promega) ([@B22], [@B23], [@B34]). Firefly luciferase activity was normalized to *Renilla* luciferase activity, and promoter induction was reported as fold increase of controls lacking inducer or as indicated as a percentage of inducer plus empty vector levels. Representative results are presented with assays performed in triplicate and replicated at least 3 times with similar results.

qRT-PCR analysis. {#h4.4}
-----------------

HEK293T cells were transfected using PEI with plasmids expressing ANDV N protein or NY-1V N protein or with pcDNA control plasmid. One day later, the cells were transfected with RIG-I CARD or a pcDNA control plasmid. Total RNA was extracted 12 h later with RNeasy (Qiagen), digested with DNaseI (NEB M0303S), and then cDNA was generated with the Transcriptor First Strand cDNA synthesis kit (Roche). mRNA levels were analyzed by Sybr green qRT-PCR on an ABI 7300 using IFN-β primers from Operon and GAPDH primers as previously described ([@B61]). Responses were normalized to GAPDH mRNA levels, and the change in induction (fold induction) was calculated using the 2^*−*Δ*CT*^ method ([@B61]).

Western blot analysis. {#h4.5}
----------------------

Protein expression was analyzed by Western blotting of HEK293T cells transfected with PEI using the same plasmids and conditions described above and as described previously ([@B34]). Cells were harvested 1 day posttransfection in NP-40 lysis buffer (0.5% NP-40, 140 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris \[pH 8.2\], 5 mM EDTA, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride \[PMSF\], Sigma cocktail inhibitor, 1 mM NA~3~VO~4~, 10 mM beta-glycerophosphate, 10 mM NaF). Protein lysates were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting techniques as previously described ([@B23], [@B34]). Proteins were detected by using primary and secondary antibodies and the Luminata Forte system (Millipore).

Statistical analysis {#h4.6}
--------------------

Representative results are presented with assays performed in triplicate and replicated ≥3 times with similar results. Statistical analysis was performed using paired Student's *t* test in GraphPad Prism. Values were statistically significantly different if *P* \< 0.05.
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